Reducing Disparities Beginning in Early Childhood

The Issue

Research shows that many disparities in health and well-being are rooted in early childhood. These disparities reflect gaps in access to services, unequal treatment, adverse congenital health conditions, and exposures in the early years linked to elevated community and family risks. Early health risks and conditions can have long-range implications for physical, emotional, and intellectual development as well as health. Their contribution to disparities in health status, disabilities, and educational achievement is well documented. But many risks can be addressed in the early years, starting with quality prenatal care and interventions in the earliest stages of life. Thus, literally, reducing disparities begins with babies.

Risks for disparate outcomes disproportionately affect young children, low-income children, and minority children. Poverty brings risks for children of all races; however, racial/ethnic status is an independent risk factor. Young children are more likely than older children to live in families without economic security. Of the 10.2 million U.S. children ages birth through 5 years, 42 percent lived in low-income families (with income below twice the federal poverty level—FPL) and 20 percent lived in poor families (income below 100 percent of FPL) in 2005. (See Figure 1.) Minority young children also are overrepresented among the 2.2 million U.S. children ages birth through 5 who live in extremely poor families (income below 50 percent of FPL). The younger the child, the more harmful poverty is to developmental outcomes. Below we highlight patterns of disparities in both risks and outcomes, and access and treatment.

What Research Says About Disparities with Origins in Early Childhood

Disparate Risks and Outcomes in Early Childhood

Health

- Low birthweight and preterm birth. Being born at low birthweight or premature places a child at risk for poor development. In 2004, U.S. low-birthweight rates showed continuing racial/ethnic gaps: 7.1 percent for
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whites, 13.4 percent for African Americans, 7.5 percent for American Indian/Alaska Natives, 7.9 percent for Asian/Pacific Islanders, and 6.9 percent for Latinos.7

- **Oral health.** More than one-in-four (28 percent) preschool children have experienced tooth decay. Between 1994 and 2002, a 15.2 percent increase in disease was noted among the nation’s youngest children ages 2 through 5 years, representing an additional 600,000 preschool-age children affected.8

- **Obesity.** The trend in obesity among U.S. children is alarming, and low-income and minority children face excess risks.9 In 2004, 13.9 percent of 2- to 5-year-olds were obese or overweight, indicating a need for early intervention.10

- **Asthma.** Among poor and minority children, asthma care is more likely to be of lower quality and lack continuity.11 Asthma prevalence, morbidity, and mortality are higher among African-American than white children.12

Social Emotional Development and Mental Health

- **Maternal depression.** Low-income and minority women are disproportionately likely to be affected by maternal depression, with rates reaching as high as 40 percent. The effects of maternal depression on children range from poor bonding to lower reading and language scores to higher incidences of later mental health issues and depression.13

- **Mental health and social-emotional development.** Young children from low-income and minority households are at increased risk for mental health and developmental problems.14

- **Children with multiple risk factors.** National surveys indicate that about one-third of U.S. young children (3.1 million) have two or more risk factors for poor health and development. (These are typically indicated by characteristics such as race/ethnicity, maternal education, family poverty, and maternal mental health.) The likelihood of having either poorer health or higher developmental risk increases with each additional risk factor. One risk factor yielded nearly twice the risk, two risk factors over three times the risk, three risk factors nearly five times the risk, and four risk factors 14 times the risk for being in poor health or having a developmental delay.15

- **Children in the child welfare system.** Data from the National Survey of Child and Adolescent Well-Being indicate that both toddlers (41.8 percent) and preschoolers (68.1 percent) who had contact with the child welfare system had high developmental and behavioral needs; however, few children were receiving services for these issues (22.7 percent overall).16

- **Exposure to family violence.** In 2003, violent disagreements were most prevalent among black households (15.1 percent), followed by “other” (12.1 percent), Latino (11.3 percent), and white (8.6 percent)
households. While demographic and cultural factors may influence disagreement styles, parental stress seems most closely associated with and instrumental to the development of violent disagreements.17

**Early Childhood Development and School Readiness**

- **Parenting practices and home safety.** Data from the National Survey on Early Childhood Health shows disparities in safety measures and home routines in the reports of Latino and African-American parents. In addition, this national survey reveals significant differences in family routines and parenting practices associated with positive early childhood development.18
- **School readiness.** On average, minority children arrive at school with lower levels of school readiness than white children. Research indicates that these disparities can largely be attributed to income status.19 Discrimination by teachers and other educators also may contribute to racial/ethnic disparities in school readiness and academic achievement.20

**Figure 2. Young children by race/ethnicity, 2005**

[Image showing race/ethnicity distribution of young children, with White 56%, Latino 22%, Black 14%, Bi/Multi-Racial 3%, American Indian 1%, Asian 4%]

Source: Data prepared by the National Center for Children in Poverty, based on U.S. Census, Current Population Survey statistics.

**Unequal Treatment and Inequitable Access to Services**

- **Health coverage.** Health coverage has been shown to reduce disparities. Yet minority children remain less likely than their counterparts to have health coverage, public or private.21 Moreover, research has shown that there is no significant socioeconomic variation in the relationship between family structure and physician visits or usual source of care, once health insurance status is taken into account.22
- **Use of health care by low-income immigrant families.** A study of families with babies enrolled in Medicaid in Washington State found that infants with parents whose primary language is not English were half as likely to receive recommended preventive care as infants whose parent’s primary language is English. This disparity was persistent across groups of white, Latino, and African-American infants, but not in Asian-American infants.23
- **Childhood immunization.** The immunization gap between minority and white infants and toddlers has narrowed, but rates among minority children remain lower.24 Non-Latino black and American-Indian/Alaska-Native children had the lowest preschool immunization rates for each of the major vaccines in 2003-2004.25
- **Routine source of health care and medical home.** Having a routine source of health care is one indicator of quality and continuity of services. National data indicate that poor children under age 5 are less likely to visit a doctor’s office or health maintenance organization (HMO) for sick care than their more affluent counterparts (54.1 percent compared to 81.1 percent).26
- **Satisfaction with health care services.** In the National Survey of Early Childhood Health (NSECH), parents of African-American and Latino children report higher rates of unmet need for early childhood development services in pediatric care. In addition, minority parents are less satisfied with their children's pediatricians. Latino parents were twice as likely as white parents to feel that their child’s provider never or only sometimes understood their child’s specific needs.27
- **Guidance from and communication with pediatric health providers.** The NSECH data also reveal disparities in pediatric providers’ patterns for discussing selected topics with parents. For example, in talking to minority families, pediatric providers were more likely to discuss community violence and household alcohol or drug use. Moreover, Latino and African-American parents averaged significantly fewer telephone calls to pediatric provider practices than whites (2.0, 3.1, and 4.3 average calls, respectively).28
- **Care for children with special health care needs.** Nationally, African-American children are twice as likely to not be in excellent or very good health, compared with white children (79 percent versus 90 percent).29 Yet health care providers are almost twice as likely not
to refer minority children to specialists, even after adjustment for insurance coverage, health status, and other relevant factors. A study of managed care found a lower likelihood of specialty referrals and consultation for African-American children with special health care needs.

Caveats About What Research Does Not Tell Us

While we can document some disparities in early childhood health and development, substantial gaps exist in national datasets and research generally that limit our understanding of the full scope of racial/ethnic and income disparities. Too few data systems have traditionally measured racial/ethnic and income disparities. The challenge in documenting disparities is even greater when the focus is on children, and less still is known about how younger children experience racial/ethnic disparities in health care.

The Role of State Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems (ECCS) in Reducing Disparities

The state ECCS initiatives have strong potential to advance strategies for reducing disparities in early childhood and to have an impact across the life span. State ECCS initiatives can do this through their role in raising awareness, promoting intentional strategies to link services and systems, including health, mental health, early care and education, family support, and parenting education. Opportunities exist in each of these core system components.

The potential ECCS strategies listed below describe how ECCS initiatives can become informed, embed efforts in ECCS plans, improve the cultural competency of services, and promote community supports to reduce disparities.

Figure 3. Young children who are nonwhite, non-Hispanic, 2005

Potential ECCS Strategies

**Influence understanding of the issues**
- Link early childhood systems development efforts to programs and projects aimed at undoing racism and eliminating poverty.
- Increase awareness of racial and ethnic disparities in early childhood health care among the general public and key stakeholders, including health and early care and education professionals who routinely serve young children.

**Use data and monitoring to guide planning**
- Analyze your state’s data on disparate risks, access, and outcomes.
- Include measures of race/ethnicity in performance monitoring and indicator sets.
- Encourage your state Medicaid and SCHIP agencies to use data on race/ethnicity.34
- Use small area analyses, geocoding, and similar approaches for measuring disparities.35
- Conduct analyses to identify and measure unequal treatment.

**Improve child and family services**
- Adopt strategies to increase and monitor the cultural and linguistic competency of providers and services. This includes integrating cross-cultural and cultural/linguistic competency training into early childhood education and health workforce training.
- Assure that parent education materials are translated into relevant languages for local families, as well as support the use of translation and interpretation services where community need exists.
- Support the use of community (lay) health workers in a variety of early childhood service settings.
- Promote consistency and equity of care through the use of evidence-based guidelines for health care, early learning, family support, and other programs and services.

**Improve community supports**
- Support local early childhood systems development in communities with high concentrations of poor and minority families. This might mean directing limited resources for local systems to communities at higher risk.
- Assist communities in assessing risks and strengths/assets.
- Focus on improving the quality of services available in low-income and minority communities.
- Offer incentives for community development projects aimed at reducing disparities—both racial/ethnic and income disparities.

**Conclusion**

Addressing disparate risks and conditions in early childhood health, care, and education is an important way to reduce disparities affecting low-income and minority adults, lower poverty rates, and improve overall health and education indicators. Addressing disparities early in life is also cost-effective; the long-term result of improving health and educational status is reduced health care costs and fewer years lost to disability or mortality. This work is not only socially and morally the right thing to do, but it will also yield human and fiscal dividends across the lifespan.

Children and families are affected by poverty and racism in complex, interconnected ways that can best be addressed by systemic strategies. It is difficult, if not impossible, to solve the problems caused by one factor without addressing the other associated factors. Creating effective job training and placement programs is limited if parents do not have access to quality child care for their children. Improving educational programs will not improve academic outcomes if children are hungry and suffering from food insecurity. Monitoring and measuring rates will not reduce disparities in outcome if unequal treatment is not addressed. Despite the complexity of the challenge, reducing the disparate risks and conditions of early childhood is the way to truly improve health outcomes for children and adults over the long term, and ECCS grantees can play a leadership role.
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